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WHAT IS PUBLISHED BY THE CATHOLIC PRESS IN POLAND 
DURING THE PERIOD OF MARTIAL LAW? 
On December 1 3 , 1 981 , the day of the declaration of martial law , 
the Poli sh pre ss market practically ceased to exi st . Street news stands 
were selling only one paper--the daily of the army Zo .Xnierz Wolnosci ;  
t here were no weeklies ; the monthlies ceased to appear . Editors had to 
apply to get a new license for publi shing activity . The restrictions 
al so did not spare the religious pre ss , both ecclesiastical and lay 
Christian publications . It was necessary to wait a long time for the 
re-in stitution of individual titles . The first to be re-instituted from 
the large-circulation ecclesiastical press , was the Poznan Przewodnik 
Katol icki on March 7, 198 2 ;  two weeks later the Cz�stochowa Niedziela 
and the Katowice Gos c:  Niedzielny appeared . The first periodical to be 
publ ished by lay Catholics , the weekly Za i Przeciw , the press organ of 
the Christian Social Association , appeared on January 3 1 , 198 2 .  Other 
well -known period :j_cals of lay Cathol i c s - -the weekly Kierunki , organ of 
th e Pax Association , the weekly Lad , publi shed by the Polish Cathol ic ­
Social Union , and Tygodnik Powszechny , edited by a group linked with the 
Cra cow Club of Catholic Intelligentsia--waited for re- institution even 
longer. The first issue of Kierunki was publis ,hed on April 11 , 1 98 2 ,  Lad 
on April 10 , and Tygodnik Powszechny as late as May 23 . During the same 
period the remaining titles of the religio qs press were reinstituted ; by 
th e end of May the reconstruction of the religious pre ss was completed . 
All of the known titles returned to the newsstands . Apart from that , 
se veral periodicals ap peared which had not been publi shed s ince the 
beginning of the 1950s , i . e .  Kr6lowa Aposto .Xow , a monthly publ ished by 
the Pallotins , and the Przegl ijid Powszechny a monthly published by the 
Jesuits . 
The break in the publi cation of the religious press lasted on the 
average for three months . This is quite a long time in view of the 
surprising and unusual situation experienced by Poland . The possibility 
of a publ ic exchange of views was lacking , the channels of social 
communic ation were cut . After all , the rel igious press had for a long 
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tim e occupi ed a plac e of importanc e in th e Poli sh syst em of publ ic 
communication . A r eturn to th e r ead ers ' mark et aft er a prolong ed abs enc e 
always involv es a dang er of failing to m eet th e curr ent exp ectations of 
th e r ead ers . Th e complicat ed situation of martial law in Poland 
aggravat ed this dang er .  How ar e th e r ead ers ' exp ectations to b e  m et if 
th e ma j ority of th e provisions of th e n ew law on c ensorship w er e  
susp end ed ?  What attitud e is to b e  as sum ed towards th e Poli sh r eality 
und er strict r egul ations of martial law? In what way ar e program lin es 
of p eriodical s to b e  continu ed in a situation totally diff ering from th e 
pr evi ous on e, wh en th e n ew situation impos ed num erous r estrictions and 
limitation s ?  Th es e  ar e only som e qu estions which had to b e  answ er ed by 
th e m en of l ett ers . Th eir answ ers should b e  sought in th e r ec ently 
publish ed issu es of th e p eriodi cals . 
What probl ems hav e b een r ec ently d ealt with by th e r eligious pr ess? 
It  turns out that in spit e of difficulti es and r estrictions st em ing 
from th e sp ec ific situation pr evailing now in Poland , th e scop e of 
subj ects tackl ed in th e publications di scus s ed is r elativ ely broad . 
Apart from pur ely r eligious probl ems , t exts of a pastoral natur e, th e 
r eligious pr ess do es not evad e  social subj ects--difficult , 
cont rov ersial , not always possibl e to b e  ass ess ed un equivocally . Th ey 
includ e analys es of ph enom ena from th e bord erland of national cultur e 
and hi story , r efl ections on th e Catholic social thought link ed in many 
ways with th e social s ituation of Poland ov er th e past two y ears ,  
r emarks on th e rol e of th e church towards th e social conflicts in Poland 
aft er World War II ; or finally , discussion of th e difficult road of th e 
Roman -Catholic Church in Poland ov er th e past 40 y ears . Th es e  probl ems 
a r e c ertainly not d evoid of controv ersial el em ents and th e fact that 
th ey hav e found room in r eligious p eriodi cal s in spit e of , l et us 
r ep eat , th e pr es ent difficult s ituation to Poland , should b e  ass ess ed 
po sitiv ely . 
L et us b egin with exampl es from th e bord erland of Polish cultur e 
and hi story . R ev .  Joz ef Majka , r ector of th e High er M etropolitan 
S eminary in Wroc ,Yaw , entitl ed on e of th e parts of a long er s eri es 
"Social Cat echi sm " simply , "Cultur e" ( Gosc Ni edzi elny no . 8 of May 9 ,  
198 2 ) . Th e main id ea of th e articl e writt en by th e Wroc ,Yaw prof essor can 
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be summed up in a statement that national culture is a fundamental 
element of national existence . There is only one step from such an 
opinion to a conclusion that : 
A threat to national culture is a threat to the very 
existence of a nation , a threat of our personal ity develop­
ment , to our mode of life worthy of man ,  to our society . 
In the author ' s  opinion , the cultural system prevail ing in Poland 
is inseparably linked with the tradition and the present day of 
religious life . Emphasiz ing that religion is not an element of culture , 
Ma jka writes , however , about a close rel ationship or--to use his own 
words-- "tight connection" between these two spheres of human activity . 
For this reason he deems the attempts at depriving the Polish cultural 
system of the sphe re of religion to be a regrettable thing , a serious 
emas culation of Polish national cutlure . He as sumes an active attitude 
towards this problem , writing : 
That is why defending culture we defend religion and that is 
why the culture of the Poli sh nation , its historical 
traditions , its religious experience are especially valuable 
for every Pole . 
One does not have to be sagacious to find a reverberation of the 
so cial teaching of Cardi nal Stefan Wyszynski
2 
in those statements . The 
first anniversary of his death provided an occasion for presenting 
various aspects of the social teaching of the "Primate of the 
Mil lenni um , "  as Cardinal Wyszynski is now popularly called in Poland . 
" So that the young people may be proud of the past . "The Teaching of the 
Primate on National Community " is the title of an article written by 
Andrzej Kaflik ( " Lad " no 8 of May 30 , 198 2 ) . The text is an attempt at 
systematiz ing the views of Cardinal Stefan Wyszynski on national 
community , which was shaped within the circle of Chri sti an culture . The 
preservation of this culture , the saving of its rich Chri s tian heritage , 
cons titutes the basic task of the contemporary generation of Poles ; this 
was the primary demand of Cardinal Wyszynski in his teaching . As Kaflik 
ha s it , only the awarenes s  of continuity , the knowledge of one ' s  own 
cultural roots will make it pos sible for the present and the future 
generation of Poles to create a healthy social organism . The defense of 
c ulture is at the same time the defence and confirmation of the identity 
of a nation . 
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The active attitude of Cardinal Stefan Wyszynski , a defender and 
protector of the national , cultural and religious tradition of Poland 
was presented by Andrzej Micewski in a long series of articles ; 
" Cardinal Stefan Wyszynski , Defender of the Rights of the Church , Man 
and the Nation " ( Niedziela nos . 1 0  to 1 8 ) . The author , belonging to a 
circle of persons linked with the Primate , follows in his series the 
relentless struggle of Cardinal Wyszynski for maintaining the identity 
of the Church in Pol and . He pre sents his efforts at the turning points 
in the post-war history of our country , analyses his spe eches , presents 
facts . It is a genuine chronicle of the public activity of cardinal 
S tefan Wyszynski , c overing the years before World War I I , and the period 
immediately following the liberation of Poland from the Nazi occupation ; 
the years of sharp confl icts between the Church and the State in the 
1 9 5 0 s ;  the period of liberalization and democratization of publi c  life 
after the breakthrough of 1956 , and the periods of acute social 
co nflicts in Poland in 1968 , 1 9 70 and 19 76 up to 1980 . 
The "Diary " of Jerzy Zawieyski , a Catholic writer , member of the 
Council of State in the years 195 7-1968 , linked by personal ties with 
the Primate , publ ished in the Kierunki weekly , is worth mentioning here . 
The "Diary " forms an excellent supplement to Micewski ' s  publication . The 
f ragments which have been publ ished to date concern the period of the 
latt er half of the 1960s and are outspoken on the serious aggravation of 
relations between the Church and the State in that period . This 
aggravation of rel ations was caused by a di spute between the two sides 
with regard to the character of the celebrations of the Millennium of 
the Pol ish state . Short , almost day-to-day notes of Zawieyski present 
this conflict vividly ; the author makes no understatements , seeing the 
causes of the evil in the rel entles s attitude of both sides . At the same 
time he g ives a di rect a ssessment of the erroneous attitude of the 
leadership on rel igious policy . 
The government decided not to allow f�ther peregrination of 
the picture of the Holy Virgin Mary and it is ready to 
employ drastic measure , to respond with a demonstration of 
it s people to demonstrations of cardinal ' s  crowd , and it is 
also ready to run a grave risk of eliminating the Cardinal . 
Have they gone out of their minds? Who can predict how such 
" demonstrations " may develop? The situation is dangerous . 
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The celebrations of the Millennium of Poli sh state took place in 
196 6 . Ten years later , in 1 9 76 ,  Cardinal Stefan Wyszynski faced other 
difficult problems : amendments to the Constitution of the Poli sh 
People ' s  Republic , and workers ' protests in several industrial centers . 
Andrzej Micewski devoted a subsequent article to this period , entitled 
"The Primate in the Difficult Year 1 9 76 "  (Tygodnik Powszechny , no 22 of 
May 30 , 1 982 ) . We shall not present he re the chronicle of those events 
recounted by Micewski , the successive speeches of Cardinal Wyszynski , 
and the letters and appeals of the Polish Episcopate . It should be 
regre tted , however , that the issue of the amendments to the Constitution 
is presented by Micewski only in the context of the abstention of 
Profes sor Stanis;raw Stomma , while he writes practically nothing about 
the activities of Deputy Konstanty Lubienski f rom the " Znak" deputies ' 
circle , who remained in touch with Primate Wyszynski , and who played at 
that difficult moment the role of an intermediary between the Church 
hierarchy and the State authorities . It is , however , worth remembering 
the words which are so f requently repeated in the text dis cus sed . All 
the st atements of the Primate and the Epi scopate were very well 
weighted , even reticent . They called for conciliation , respecting 
others ' views , and renouncing repre ssive actions . Nevertheless , those 
confidential actions did not exhaust the activity of the Episcopate : 
The entire public opinion could see that Cardinal Wyszynski 
was prone to use the road of confidential memorials 
convenient for the authorities only to a certain poi nt . When 
th e government doe s  not respond it has to reckon with a 
public statement of the whole Epi scopate reveal ing the 
convergence of its line with the expectations of the whole 
so ciety . 
Publi c  activity of the Church in Poland in the periods of violent 
social unrest already has a long tradition . The Church has always 
formulat ed its postulates and obj ections towards the actions of the 
State authorities unequivocal ly and without understatements . Therefore , 
does the Church constitute the opposition in Poland? Can its public 
activity be considered as activity of the political opposition? An 
attempt to answer such questions is brought up in an article of Reverend 
J6zef Maj ka "The Church as the Moral Opposition" (Chrzescij anin w 
swiecie , no . 103 of April 198 2 ) . Maj ka says that the entire public 
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ac tivity of the Church should be the activity of moral oppos ition , since 
it is cl osely related with the propheti c function of the Church : 
What we have in mind is a certain specific aspect of the 
prophetic function of the Church and its role in society , 
which is man ifested by the fact that the Church always , in 
every situation , regardless of whether the cooperation 
between the Church and the State is e asy or difficult , retain 
an attitude of "moral oppos ition " and it should continue to 
do so . 
According to Majka ' s opinion , the Church i s  obliged to be the 
"moral opposition"  regardless of the s ituati on , even if it could lead to 
a confrontation with the state authority and put the Church in a grave 
danger .  The Church should not s eek this c onfrontation , but regardless of 
th e circumstances it is obliged to spread the word of God and to 
sermonize all people--regardless of their attitude towards the Church , 
at any time and in any situation . The WrocXaw clergyman-professor makes 
the fol lowing differentiation between political and moral opposition : 
I f  the Church sought c onfrontation with the State in order to 
gain greater influence in society or to subordinate the state 
authority to itself , it would not be a manifestation of 
"moral opposition "  but political oppos ition . In the case of 
"moral oppositon "  of the Church what is aimed at is not 
creation of a counterbalance for the state authority but to 
se rve the people of God and every individual man . 
Reverend Majka deems the rej ection or inabil ity to perform the function 
of moral opposition by the Church to be a grave danger . This 
partic ularly concerns those s ituations in which the Church becomes 
totally subordinated to the state authority . In this case there is no 
force c apable of " def ending the poor people against absolutism , 
to tali tarianism and tyranny of the state . "  This brings harm both to the 
soci ety and the Church , which may be rej ected by the people as a 
socially usel ess institution . Departure from performing the function of 
the moral oppos ition means for the Church the loss of evangelical 
authenticity and leads to the imperil ing of the foundations of its 
existence . In the light of the deliberations of Reverand Maj ka the 
Church in Poland is seen as moral , not political opposition . The fact 
that the Church in Poland managed to retain the role of the moral 
oppo sition guaranteed that its voice in publ ic life is so di stinct . 
So much as regards the first signals from the Poli sh religious 
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press . If not for the three-months break and the restrictions of marshal 
law , would they be more interesting and variegated? It is difficult to 
answer this ques tion . 
FOOTNOTES 
l 
The law on the control of publi cations and performances was passed 
by the Seym of the Polish People ' s  Republ ic on July 31 , 1981 . The decree 
on martial law of December 1 2 , 1981 , suspended some of its provisions . 
Among others , the article concerning church publications , which exempts 
of ficial church documents f rom preliminary censorship was not suspended . 
2
cardinal Stefan Wyszynski , Primate of Poland in the years 
1948-198 1 .  
3 
Reference to the peregrination of the repl ica of the picture of · 
Our Lady from Jasna G6ra across Poland in the years 1 9 5 7-1981 . Indee.d in 
the period between November 1966 to June 19 72 that great pastoral Marian 
campaign was interrupted at the order of state authorities . 
4 
Reference to spontaneous demonstrations of the Polish people 
during the celebrations of the Millennium of the Polish state in support 
of cardinal Stefan Wyszynski and the Poli sh Epi scopate . 
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Note of the editor 
Thi s  article was reproduced with minor stylistic corrections from 
the Engli sh edition of the Christian Social Association ' s  Infor­
mati on Bulletin (Warsaw) No . 8 ,  August , 1982 , pp . 1 7- 2 3 . 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor : 
Thank you very much for the copy of Occasional Papers on Religion 
in Eastern Europe , Vol . I II ,  No . 3 (April , 1983 ) .  I read it with much 
inte rest . 
I noted with regret however that the Churches '  Human Rights 
Programme , in its statement on "Albania and Religion , "  i ssued in Geneva , 
September 1982 , commits a number of errors . 
To begin with,  the name of Albania ' s  leader is mis spelled . It i s  
Hoxha (pronounced HO-dj a )  , not Hoxcha . That is a minor point . More 
important are the following : 
The opening paragraph ( p .  7) says that Hoxha , after declaring 
Alban ia to be the world ' s  first athei stic state , "has expres sed the hope 
that the re st of the world would follow his example . "  I hold no brief 
for Hoxha or atheism ,  but I doubt the authenticity of the charge . I have 
followed development s in Albania for a long time , and I have never seen 
anything to that effect , though it can be as sumed that privately Hoxha 
may ind eed cherish such a hope . We have a right therefore to ask : What 
is the source for the charge? 
In paragraph two ( p .  7) , it is said that Hoxha ' s anti-religious 
st and stems in part " f rom his own personal early memories of seeing 
Chri s tian and Musl im commun ities in southern Albania engage in bloody 
family and clan vendettas in the name of religion . "  This too is an 
unsubstantiated charge . I have read half a dozen biographical accounts 
of Hoxha , and I have not found any data in support of such an 
al legation . In fac t ,  th e vendetta tradition in prewar Albania applied to 
northern , not s outhern Albania where Hoxha was born and grew up . 
The claim on p .  8 that the Hoxha government declared in 194 4  that 
" the exis ten ce of the different religi ous communities was a danger to 
nati onal unity" is likewise unfounded . Again , what is the source for the 
charge? None is given . The fact is that the Albanian leadership was far 
too sensitive at the time to the religious sensibil ities of the Albanian 
publ ic to even consider such an impol itic declaration . Plainly , such a 
declaration would have amounted to political sui cide , and the Hoxha 
governme nt was not about to do away with it self right after having come 
into power . 
In the same paragraph it is said that the Albanian Orthodox Church 
severed i ts relations with the Ecumenic al Patriarchate in Constantinople 
in 1949 . Not true . The Albanian Orthodox Church became an autocephalous 
church on April 12 , 193 7, by virtue of a decree i ssued by Patriarch 
Ben j amin in Constantinople .  
The Churches '  statement errs again when it al leges that the 
Albanian gove rnment "makes no effort to preserve ancient Byzantine 
church bui ldings . "  The government , though atheistic in nature , has 
acknowledged the cultural and e sthetic value of certain religious 
edifi ces , and has declared them to be monuments of national culture . To 
that end , much rest oration work has been done on many old churches , 
including the Church of S t .  Triadha and the Church of St . Nikolla in the 
c ity of Berat , the Church of St . Mary in the vil lage of Poj an ,  and 
churche s in the town of Voskopoj a .  
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It is clear that in is suing its statement on Albania and Religion , 
the leadership of the Churches ' Human Rights Programme for the 
Implementation of the Helsinki Final Act did not act with a sense of 
respons ibility and re spect for trut h .  
The government o f  Albania is indeed open to critic ism for its 
pol i cy on religion . But any such critici sm has to rest , it seems to me , 
on indisputable evidence ,  not only for the sake of truth , and not only 
to win the re spect of the informed and the j udicious , but in order to be 
effective , as well . 
Univers ity of Cal ifornia at San Diego 
July 10 , 1983 
L Editor ' s  response :  
Respectfully yours , 
Peter R .  Prifti 
Thi s is the first let ter which we received on an is sue of substance 
and we are gladly sharing it with our readers . The statement "Albania 
and Rel igion " of the Churches ' Human Rights Programme for the 
Implementation of the H els inki Final Act i�pres sed me as moderate , 
balanced , and sympathetic toward Albanian national interests . This is 
why the statement was selected as a complement to the otherwi se scarce 
literature on the religious situation in Albania .  But we are equally 
eager to publish your correctives which wi ll help the readers to get a 
more comprehensive insight into the situation . Your expres sion of 
concern is apprec iated . Your letter has been forwarded to the World 
Council of Churches in Geneva . I hope that other readers will take the 
cue from you and write re sponses to our articles which will shed more 
light on a given subj ect-matter . ]  
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